1 Point of embarkation of Continental Troops (1777 and 1778) in unsuccessful attempts to retake Newport from occupying British. (Marker designating site).
3 Sin & Flesh Brook. In the spring of 1676, a Quaker named Zoeth Howland was ambushed and murdered by Indians. His mutilated body was thrown into this brook at this spot – hence the intriguing name. (No marker)
4 Lafayette House – 3119 Main Rd. – where Marquis de Lafayette was billeted during 1778 campaign against British. (Marker – private home).
6 Soule-Seabury House — Tiv. 4-Corners — excellent example of Federal architecture (1809). Built by sea captain involved in China trade — Cornelius Soule. (Marker – private home).
7 Chace-Cory House — Tiv. 4-Corners. (1730) Fine example of farm colonial architecture: central chimney, 5-rooms, gambrel roof. (Marker – open certain days.)
8 Three British men-of-war scuttled (July 1778) ALARM Galley (10-guns), SPITFIRE Galley (8-guns), Sloop KINGFISHER (18-guns). (No Marker)
9 Fish Road — originally Eight-Rod Way, laid out as a highway between Sakonnet Pt. (Little Compton) and Plymouth, MA. (Road signs)
10 Eagleville Village — site of a highly successful cotton and woolen factory complex of early 1800’s. (No marker — mill dam pond).
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